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Do You Think
For Yourself ?

Or, Do Von Open Your Alouth Like a Young Bird and Quip Down

Whatever Food or Medicine May be Offered You?

IC you are an intelligent, thinking woman, in need of relief from
weakness, nervousness, pain and suffering, theuit means much to you
'that there is one tried and true, honest medicine op known COMPOSI-'Tio- n,

sold by druggists for the cure of woman's ills.
The makers of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, for the cure of

weak, nervous, run-dow- n, over-worke- d, debilitated, pain-rack- ed women,
knowing this medicine to be made up of ingredients, every one of which
has the strongest possible indorsement of the leading and standard au-

thorities of the several schools .of medical practice, are not afraid to
print, as they do, the list of ingredients, of which it is composed,
in plain English, ou every bottle-wrappe- r.

The formula of Dr. Plcrco'B Fnvorito
Prescription will bear tho most critical
examination of medical experts, for it
oontaliifl no alcohol, so injurious to deli-cat- o

women oven in Binnll quantities
when long continued. Neither docs it
contain any narcotics, or other harmful,
or habit-formin- g drugs and no agent
enters into it that is not highly recom-
mended by tho most advanced and
lending medical teachers and au-
thorities of t)"'ir several schools of
practice, These authorities recommend
the ingredients of Dr. Pierce's Fnvorito
Prescription for tho euro of oxnetly tho
snmu nihup'iiB for which tills world- -
famed me Itcino is advised by its manu
facliiiere.

No othrrynodlcino for woman's ills
has nny su Tarotesshonal endorsement'
asrDr. riorec'tNJJnvorlto Prescription
haKjeived, in tluNinqunlifiod rccom-mcmkm- bn

of ccJaQtisBeveral ingre-
dient? Dyftcn&rof IcaaruiNiedical men
of all the p'.nofalo of procure, Jn auch
nn .gndorpr .i.enL not worthy of
oii9i(iPrfttiiii r it? cnmitulv is

ol non rr

wuw
i.'i'Zxfiifo thnn --nnv number
'f."iMoriiiI7 or Inv trslimon n a.-- . I - . . iM

A booklet of ingrouints, with numer-
ous nuthorativo prtifctsionnl 4cndorao-menl- s

by iho leading medical authori-
ties of this country, will bo mailed free
to any one sending namo nud address
wiih request for namo, Address Dr.
It, V. Piorco, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is a
aclcntillp medicine, carefully dovieed by
nn cxporiouced and skillful physician,
niyi nunntud to woman's delicate system.
Il is made of uativo American medicinal
roots and is perfectly harmless in its
effects in niy condition of the female
system.

As a powerful invigorating tonic" Fa-
vorite Prescription" imparts strength to
tho whole system and to tho organs dis-
tinctly femi'niim in particular. I? or over-
worked, " worn-out,- " run-down- ," dohilt-tnto- d

teachers, milliners, dressmnkers,
icmnstrcfescri. " shop-girls.- " houso-keep-er- a,

nursing mothers, and feeble women
genornlly, Dr. Piorco'a Fnvorito Pro-
scription la tho greatest earthly boon,
being utioqunlod as an appetizing cordial
and rostorntivo tonic.

As n Hoothiug nnd ntrengthoning norv-lno"Favo-

Proscription" Isunemialed
nnd in liivnlunblo in allaying and sub-duln- e

nervous excitability, Irritability,
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Vitus's dancjtf and tjrtr disifeMincr,
nervous symptoms corafaonly attendant
upon furafonal andjOrganio dlcM of
tho QffLljtintly feminine. It
indiURnjfremd(rleep and relieves
mcrmd anxiety ana dependency.

If a woman has bearing down, or drag-
ging pains, low down In tho abdomen, or
Selvls, backache, frcquont headaches,

fainting spells, Is norvous and
easily startled, has gnawing feeling In
stomach, sees imaginary floating specks,
or spots boforo her eyes, has melancholia,
or "blues," or a weakening disagreeable-drai-

from pelvic organs, alio can make
no mlstako by resorting to tho use of Dr.
1'iorco's I'll von to I'rcscripuon. it will
invigorate nnd tono up tho whole aystom,
and especially tho polvlc organs.

No woman suffering from any of tho
above symptoms can afford to accept any
secret nostrum or mcdlclno of unknown
composition, as a substitute for a medt-cln- o

like Dr. Plcrco's Fnvorito Prcscrlp- -t

Ion, which la op known composition and
hna n record of over forty years and sell
more largely to-da- y than over before. Ita
makers withhold no secrets from tholr
patients, behoving open publicity to ba
tho very best guaranty of merit.

Dr. Plerco Invites all suffering women
to consult him by letter fixe of charge.
All letters of consultation are hold aa
snrrcdly confidential and nn answer Is ed

in plain sealed envelope Addrena:
Dr. It. V. Plerco, Invnlids' Ifotol nnd Sur-
gical Instltuto, lluffato, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's great thousand-pag- o illus-
trated Common Scnso Medical Advisor
will bo sent freo, paper-boun- d, for 21 ono-cc- nt

stamps, or cloth-boun- d for 31 stamps..
Address Dr. Plerco as above.

Dr. Piorco'a Pleasant Pellets Invigor-nt- o
tho stomach, liver nnd bowels. They

nro tho original Little Liver Pills having
been put out for sale by old Dr. Pierce
over 40 yenrs ngo. Much imitated, but
novcr equaled. Ono to three a uoeo.
Tiny nugnr coated granules; easy to
tnko as candy.

Dr. Pierce's Ooldon Medical
la n most potent alterative, or

nnd tonic, or and acta
especially favorably In a curatlvo way
upon all tho mucuous lining surfaces, as
of tho nasal passages, throat, bronchial
tubes, stomach, bowels and bladder, cur-
ing n largo per cont. of catarrhal cases
whothor tho disease affects tho nasal
passages, tho throat, larynx, bronchia,
stomach (as catarrhal dyspepsia), bowola
(as mucous dlarrheu), bladdor, uterus or
other pelvic organs, liven In tho chronlo
or ulcerative stagoa of theso ntTcctlona, It
Is often successful In affwUng euros.
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BOSTON BROWN BREAD FLOUR

Is Self-risin-g It makes Genuine Brown
Bread, Toothsome Quick Biscuit, and a

GLORIOUS BOILED PUDDING
Sold fey

1 WMP ARTIfTirc THAT MAKE IKfiPIII

AN APPRECIATIVE CHRISTMAS GIFTS

.BOXING

FISniNG RODS

LEATHER GUN CASES
AGATE BLUtRLES

SAFETY RAZORS

Wo havo a good nBsortmont of tho nbovo artlclos, nnd would bo

pleased to show you our atook.

adM,
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Grocers
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JOURNAL, OREGON, PEOJBMfflfflt 20,
miiii.

Discovery
blood-purifie- r,

Invlgorator,

WATCHES
GILIiErrTE

HOLLISTER'3
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Bsty Medlolne for Boiy Poopla.
Brings Qollen Health and Btnawui Vigor,

A tipeclfla for Contttlimtlon, Irntlgottloit, Mvq
Mvl Kliluoy TrouliIe.t. l'lmpleM, icun, linpurv
HIochI, Dml Urvutli, HIUi;U!i UoweU,
nnd llucknelia. It's Itocky Moiiiitnlii Ten In lablt form, H"t ctul h mx. (IoiuiIiiu unula b
HuLUBTLU DltlHl CUUIUN), MlkllN.HI, Wih.
Q0LDEN NUGGETS TOR SALLOW PEOPLE

MAnAlfflnniwniacHrawj:
mummum A pills.i Stit, Ciurua Riuir lor Bvrranun VimutiuiL
UIItil.lfHI,w,,"n 'W 6"1 8'"" sen bmu.

iT.0 ) Rttou&t. BoiprMU

uiiiu,Y.r,aX'w'inttWiM4M
n v. . mini. cq., mot T. Ukoairn. va.

Sold In Saern by Dr. 5. C Shut '

Nevada's Mineral Output In 1000.
Aa a producer of tho preciotn

motala Nevada occupios a high place
among tho states nnd territories of
thp Union. In vnluo of gold product
tho Stato is outranked only by Colo-

rado, Alnska and California, whllo
Its sllvor output glvos it fifth plnco,
Colorado, Montana, Utah and Idnho
tatklng precedence.

In 1900, according to atntisttcs
collected by tho United Stntos Geo
logical Survoy from tho producing
mining companies, Novadn mines
yielded $10,470,704 In gold, nn Jn- -

cronso of $5,200,885 over 1005. Tho
unexpectedly heavy output of tho
Qoldflold mines wus $7,020, 154, an
lncrcnso of over $5,000,000 over tho
preceding yenr. Tho Tonopnh. dis-

trict, in Nye county, produced $1,-304,0- 77

in gold, an amount not ma-
terially dlfforont from 1905. Lin-
coln county furnished in tho
Searchlight and Do Lnmar (Fergu-
son) districts an almost equal quan-
tity of gold. Elko and Storey nro
tho only remaining counties who30
output exceeded $1,000,000. . Elko,
in itho northeastern portion oC tho
State, yielded a considerable amount
of siliceous oro from several districts
near or north of Tuscarora, Tho
Comstock output wns diminished to
hlmost $300,000. Tho product is
obtained almost wholly from sili-
ceous ores of high nvorngo grade.
Tho plncors contributo a vnluo of
only about $50,000. An incrcaso in
tho product of gold in Novnda for
1007 scorns probnblo.

Tho sllvor output was 0,770,011
ounces, an Increnso of 288,530
ounces, which is pretty ovonly distri-
buted over nil tho counties, tho dis-

tribution corresponding to tho gon-cr- nl

increnso in mining activity.
Only tho Comstock mines in Storoy
county nnd Whito Pine county show
a docllno. Tho Fnlrvlow district
changes tho insignificant output of
Churchill county (including Doug-in- s)

to nonrly 200,000 ounces. Tho
Tonopnh district is still tho principal
producor, with 5,007,928 ounces.
Of .tho total output 0,500,000 ouncos
woro dorlvod from siliceous ores.
Tho romnindor enmo chlofly from
iond oros.

In nn ndvnnco chantor from "Mlu-or- nl

HoBourcos of the United States
Calondar Year 1900," Waldomar
Llndgron, goologint df tho United
States Geological Survoy, reports in
dotnll on tho production of gold nnd
silvor in tho United States in 1900.
It Is expected that this chapter will
bo troady for distribution somo timo
in Dccombor.
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Englnnd'H Exotic Cotton Industry

courso an at,tnwn noon, but 0
In-- i n a

I

t ftU
nrosldent of tho British Board
Trndo, had tho following to sny
tho prodomlnnnco of Lnncashlro In

tho mnnufneturo of cotton goods:
"Well, now, It Is really vory

tonishing what Lnncashlro has dono
In cotton. Hero you hnvo got to

thousands
and you I

b
aro

jiKinua i 10 quuiu
becauso thoy aro remorkablo.

of
Is a groat a story British
grit, of of British

and it Is something after
nil, wo must not too modoBt
bo proud of. Hero wo havo tho
United States of growing its
own cotton nnd soiling to tho world,
laat year 11,000,000 ($4.80)
worth fabrics. Hero in Lanca-
shire, which has got its cotton

Amoricn, and, I am gladi
to say, now getting its cotton from
tho British Erapiro in growing

and in improving qualities, has
gone up to 100,000,000, and you
aro going to oxceed this year,
In flvo years you put somothlng

27,000,000 tho cotton buslnoss
of Great United Stat03
of has In somothlng llko

4,000,000, and Germany has put
C,000,000, and wo oxppct throo

itniflo nn ntiiAlt nt ltl r0 nv, iin a

I
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Bverj' Hns Its Odor.
Every city Us smoll. I be-lle- vo

I could bo carried

Boston New
which I was

X

FOX 9AHM.

A lot in of
ncross street

10-roo- m school houso ceiled,
pnintod; coneroto lot
clonrbd; fonced; 2 old fruit trcoa.
Prico $000; if wanted.
Dr. G. T. Whito, dentist, over
Barnes' store, Snlom. 12-18-- 3t

12-18-- 3t

For Salts Sot of tools,
at a groat aaerinco. For partlcu
lars inquiro of T. A. Black, 1700
Wallor street, Snlom. 12-18-- 3t

Ax Hilly 320 N. strGot.

Has a buyor for goods,
If you havo anything in lino
to soli for cash, Call at onco.

11-25-l-

Salts A Columbia disc
($35 and 25

records; good Twon-ty-on- o

10-inc- h nnd four 11-In- ch

sizo. Prico $25. -tf

Salo --A now Edison Home
$00 outfit for $40.

Apply to W. II. Squtro, West Sn-

lom. 10-12-- tf

For Bnlc Good houso and barn,
now, 25 acres all under

prunos nnd nil kinds
fruit, miles from Snlom, $3500
This includes 0 cowb, 2

1 heavy wngon, spring wngon
chickens othor farming

Euqulro 492 Stato
street.

FOR RJJNT

For llont Eight-roo- m cottage All

mo'orn situated
In Park. For furtlnr

euqulro of Mrs. Goo.
H. Jonos, ond of enr lino, south.

To Fivo lint, over
& Vnn I'atton's raarkot.

Inquiro of Stoinur fc Borgor, 188
South Ltborty struct. -tf

SASII AND DOOR

IJn)vn.
fliiBh, doors, All Ulndi

of houso finish and hard wood

work. Front stroot, betweon State

nnd Court. Mako all
at tho offlco.

smoll of It. 1 stopped In

nit hour In thn morning.
In of address mv I?ot drv bv at

on Groat Britain's ,nn,0 inoIdt,t alrnok n0 ng
dustrlal Lloyd George, Uh odor of

of
on

as

story
brains,

courage

damp and mlldow. That wns liigu
tho hill. Down nonr tho rlvur

and courso, thoro
coal-tow- n smoll, tho mill

Binoll, common tnunk-lln- o

Now York a smoll town
olmnnv ilrv.L'nnrlttV omoll ni'O- -

carry your mnterlnl 1imlnn lint ,tol Now tho
miles across tho ocean boat wimt,B may
tho world. Thoro two rnnB0 odor

uiiuuiu iiiiu iiuiu
vory through

onough, Chicago's
aro flguros romance. It

foroim another
oR

British,

bo to

America

of
to

from vory

quan
tities

that
llko

Into
Britain. Tho

America put
In

Heat.

uh on
of

Is

Is
Mm.

of
no

or nn of
tho honrt of

odorl
Thoy j8 of

typo ontlroly. It Is not it is
not tho factory and fruity fragranco
you In It Is not tho

and Louisiana molasses
pungency of wharf
section. And It is not

at
all. Neither Is it canalish. Too

sarcaBin found Its
origin In groatost Industrty
and ita domi
nant smell, tho of tho
loop, is don't bo
don't bo it is

No city smell is a simple.

It is always a medley, so speak
a hash, a But

shoes glv Mo air, tho thomo
(I would tumble moro'

mixture If I could think
any moro) to contral zone.

Tn croneral our cities aro all
v....a iuux.u uuiii ui itiuiM imiH,,, 1M.cniv.nlv,,. .,,, Brt.
together. So' lot us oat, drink and," -- ' u"""a- - """'"

With all or wo havoho merry.' At any rate, if every artnothing of micountry in Britain looks af tor lts.noxt
making our world look clean Rnd

as well as you aro fighting 8" Wo strive toyour own corner horo in tho great and
of British commerce, Utf

fights for Us own, there is nothing k00l a ,f Woom fragrance

to fear, and tho only thing you can ulor" UHt H,w"n 1,u" ",u "'
sny Is, What Is today lot u..u .n...b ..- -
England bo and all will ra0 ,ru

furor
h'oa3 na"d

bowoll."

TEA
There's plenty of

tea; not tme ounce
in Schilling's Best.

Your sroccr 01007

City Peculiar
has own

blindfolded
to Baltimore, Wash-
ington, Chicago, or York
and tell city In by tho
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OUR CLASSIflED
.MHBIHHiMHHBiHHHMaBHiHMMHNIinHinmt--nnMMIH- H

SnnpHouso and limits
Portland, from

foundation;

payments

IllackBtnlth's

Commercial
houBohold

that

For grapho-phon- o

mnchlno),
assortment.

For
Phonogrnph

cultivation
borrlos, of

llvo
horscs.hnr-nos-s,

200 and
necessities.

Improvements,
Falrmount

pnrtlculnrs

12-19-l-

room Far-ringt- on

FACTORIES.

VranTTTCl. Manufacturer of
mouldings.

complaints

Pittsburg
Olirlv TIlO

tho
Manchostor

dovelopmout, unmgtttknblo

tho rnllroad.s,
.tho

tho

'UI)hoav,nK
throo,,, Ap,mmch,ftn

Mnnhattan.
Curiously

full ftnnouncomont

hum-
bug

Philadelphia;.

shoppy,

got Baltimore,
warohousy

Philadelphia's
Pncklngton-in- n,

Swlftonlan, Armourish. Not

miuch baseless has
Chicngo's

unhappy ditch. Tho
Chicago odor

now surprised
shocked shoe-loathor-Is- h,

plus.
to

roranantlal ragout.
now

metaphors
into this of

Chicago's

arts ,;:rn"i
to the remo

business ot
"Bgato

battlo and801"0 hearthetone
and

Lancashire .oaoniorous
.tomorrow,

powerful
,btruta1'

filth

in

im't

nnd

that ovorwiwim every sense aim uw.
out tho best beauty of tho world.
Thoro ought to "no a crusado started,
not only against tho sayago noises
of tho cities, not only against tho
smoko and ho unslghtliness of tho
cities, but against tho uneartniy
smells of tho cities. But, then, wo

aro so little civilized that wo would
feol lonesomo, I suppose, If wo did
not havo all this dirt and babel and
dovll's incense about ius. Losllo's
Weekly.
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VORIA.
Tha Kind You Haira Always Bougnt
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--"Tifenii'filSi
nor .smngios, building mntorlnl,
wood and coal. Low prices nnd
prompt dollvorioa. Ono block oaat
of S. P. passengtir depot. Phono
198. tC

llutto H Wcndcroth FIno wlnoa
liquors and cigars. Wo handle
tho colobratod Kollog gnnd Castle
whiBkios. Cool and rotroshing beor
constantly Oot draught. South
Commorclal stroot.

Enlarged--
Our moat mnrkot on East Stnto

stroot h,ns boon doubled in slzo nnd
wo nro bettor propnrod tknn ovor to
servo custoraors, Prompt norvlco nnd
tho host of moats our motto. Call
oi phono 199. B. E. Edwards, Prop

Wo Arc Caah Purchasers Of poul
try, eggs, and all kinds of farm
produco. Borry crates mndo up
In unlimited lunntltiea. Capital
Commission Co., 267 South Com-

mercial stroot, Salem. Phono Main
179.

WANTED.

Wanted. Mnnngor forbrnnch offlco
wo wish to locato horo in Salotn.
Address, with rofcroncos, Tho
MorrlB Wliolcsalo IIouso, Cincin-
nati, Ohio. 12-9-l- m

Wanted Amateur talent for ntna-to- ur

nights. Singing, dnnclng,
monologuo, acrobatic turns, ot'e.

Apply or wrlto manngor CurtUs
Company, caro Kllngor Grand.

12-18-- 3t

Gli'l Wniitwl For Gonoral houso-wor- k.

Flvo dollars per week. Ap-

ply nt Danlors harbor Bhop, 337

Stato stroot. 12-19-- 3t

Wanted to Huy A lot closo to car
lino. Address "O.," enro Jour-nn- l.

12-19-- 3t

Theo. M. Barr Plumbln, hot water

and steam heating auG tinning.

104 stroot. Phone

Mnln 192.

M. .1. Potzel Plumbing, steam and

gns fitting. Succossor to Knox ft

Murphy, 220 itrost,
Prono Mnln 17.

Whit3

PLUftlHERS.

Commorclnl

Commorclal

as Christmas Suow

Aro tiro shirts that como from tho
Salem Stoam Laundry. Tho Onlsb is

faultless, tho work Ib porfoct n ev-o- ry

dotall. A slnglo trial will con-

vince you of this oxporlonco will
Bhow you that this perfection la

steadily maintained. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

SALEM LAUNDRY CO.

inr,-ir,- rt Ltbortv St. pnonojn

Salem Fence Works
Headquarters for Wovon Wire

Fencing.
Netting, Pickets, Gates, Malthoid

Roofing, P. & B. Beady Hoofing

All at lowest prices.

Walter Morley

250 Court St Salem, Ore.

SALEM WATER COMPANY

OFFICE CITY UAJJt.

For water service apply t office

Bills payable monthly in adrane

Ions. Corner
Asylum avenue.
prlotor.
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THE AVENUE

i'lentrdN. u. Sttker, pro- -

(fSQ9JiIaic.1 yr
Take nn other. 1 . Xtfrvwd

ytmowMwt.wai."; rpf
SOID BY niMittiactPw
TTTvrRiiNTrr BREAD.

It Is worth more than an? ' othe

bread, yet the price lino M"r
For sale at your rocer'.int,- -.

OAMFORN1A

Thonuu ft Ooolw. Prop.

i--i nniMHj

Saturday

w. "I

Aerit
rwinjn,

iVJ

wood por.(rrcn
Nn ,.

r

rr1? i in
!?: Sf

Central LoT?rr- - i

-- -j nn io a. -

0tle Hall in , KH

TuMrt. , ... ""wr Mi- i wen j. ...-- '

Anderaon,K.onjl

Bon Cedar f,H . r1
o'clock la HoL'S M
m v. o, t, a rj

ftitwuSJ!
ra;n,ire"'u-c-!i,.u- i

Lincoln ArmMj VjT
m ana neML). t. '

000,000 pW;emr 2uooa flgwu WMfcl ft
muuHumary,

1" ? .fl'"' miJt
WWW

surgeon. Telephone jjj
Offlccs, 546 Blaleitrcti,
court home, Salem, Or. Seflq
rnono sib Main. HMtf

"drWmejC
Cummins llros.' fnuutcrO

All Kinds of traniitr to;1 1

Furniture and plinoiMirit
for ahlpmeDt Proa;!
our motto. BUnd ulttti
2G3 Bouth Commetriii

Phono 210. Re!iJwMPUH
L1VRUY AND FEED $m
Livery and l'rtil ttotet-- fe

offlco Stable, at SSI FtrriK
botween Comncrdil ui ht
Btrcota. Tolopbooe 111, imi

tho finest llrerlealaUdfX
bo found here, DIclW

proprietor.

0. K.jg
r
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OUR DELIVERY SWKI

0
- nrnmnt S3 OBf F

A nnd that iS Mitt k1

shall to Sbd to mm ftW

you whetnor your order ?

urge, ji -- "-

hurry don't keriUte to W-- JJ

and we'll send the "
K Inst U EOOd M X

them in PWBtnndard Quails
no danger of m fgrocories w miw -

A. A. ENGUBAtt

12th St.
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BB--r i1n

nn bB oWTIxjm" inlet
tender -- y
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